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Tlio inco is not to tlto swift, nor the ba.tllo 'to the stioiiK.
Solomon,

BREAKING UP THE STREETS.

Lack ot cooperation between the Territorial Department
ol Public Works and the Supervisors of the City andCoilnly
ot Honolulu is one of the conditions business men, during
their investigations, have found to exist.

The Bulletin is informed that the fault is by no
means with the municipal authorities.

This failure to work together finds expression in the fre-

quent digging up of the streets to lay water pipes and failure
to properly replace the macadam. The result is the numer-
ous hummocks and gullies that work ruin to the streets and
also to automobiles.

Territorial officials appear to move along absolutely with-
out thought for the municipal officers. The streets arc dug
Dp. The earth is put back without much regard for the fu-

ture of the thoroughfare, and another item is added to the
long list that is sending the street system of Honolulu from
had to worse.

No good excuse can be given for this sort of thing.
Whether it is due to failure to appreciate official responsi-

bility or a surplus of pomposity or simply weak foolishness
makes little difference. The result is evident' and conditions
arc growing worse.

Hero's o tlio Honolulu lioy tutting
):i it In Urn peace coiifcrciicn nt to
Hhanghal. May tliti Doctor's Hull of

"
Ill'Ver hot.

Now that tlio .Supervisors luivo sot
tlio example, why dis-sn'- t tho fiov-elii- or

calf the business men Into nil
open coiifciciicu to dlscius programs
In wh'c'i tlio )icoilo nro ltally Inter-
ested.

This year or lull will closn with
evidences on eeiy liauil of the people n
ni'pieolutiii'j llic fatt Hint two vt'.irs
heiioo 1 Touol ul it will lio In tniuii with'
llm cist coast through th.i 1 r.nauia
canal. of

Undo Jon Kern might gain fanm for
himself liy ;i(loitlng I hi" scheme or n
iimlnl.mil mayor, who has each week
It Meeting or IiIh "cabinet," niaili; mi
o ImsliiesH mill profoHHlnniil leader.!
of Ills city.

Hvory rccoiil or public business
done by tlm city Siiponlsors la n
public iccnnl, nml thorn hIioiiIi! not liu

tint sugneslloii of hesitation In furn-
ishing nuy t:ixiayor nil tliu hiforma-tli- m

ho wants.

Assuming that tlio C!ncrunr Is cer-

tain of lonppolntniont, lio cm liavo
no ilotiht that IiIh nilinliilstr.itlnii iind-- r

thn new term should start out with
a niuiiiigouiciit ol tlio Department of
I'uhllc Woi1;r enlisting tlm coulhlenro
of tlio taxpayers.

When tliu Atlantic, licet wan limo
the sailors' hall wan olio of thn social
events of tlio year. Thn unlisted men
of thn I'arlllc licet slionlil ho accorded
tlm same If not greater consideration,
ns they liuvu heen in town longer and
liupriuo on acquaintance.

Tourists nro beginning to enmo to
town. I.et them ho an nvor present
temlnder that tlio sanitation campaign
nml war against tlio mosquito must
,;o forward with roilouhleil energy In
order to protect Honolulu from tlio
possibility of port tiuaruutlno.

EVENING
Asplilm; Vocalist Professor, do yon

think I will ever bo able to do any-
thing with my voice?

Pet spiring Teacher Well, It might
coiiio In handy in case of lire or ship-
wreck.

"My hair," remalked tho liilddlo-age- d

man, sadly, "Is thn most ambi-
tious thing about mn, It seems."

"What's tho nnuwer?" queried ills
friend.

"It Is alwuya coming out on top," 1

,.,-:,-;

ktilctcit at llie I'ontoffic at Honolulu
at seem! clam matter.

DECEMBER 27, 1911

Hach mall from Maul brings letters
the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n from "All tlio Japs
the Knelekii, liana Maul," making

complaints against tliu ramp. Ah

these .statements are not accompanied
by tlio name of any person It Is Im-

possible to glvo them any ftntlier tit-

le i.tlon.

Justice Hughes icfused an offer
from Hie Into Joseph Pulitzer of S I

to act us administrator for tlio
I'ultlcr estate. In preference l:o look

position on tlio United Slates Su-

premo Court bunch at n few thousand
dollars a year. All p.iliiutlsm has not
succumbed to tlio pdiictlui liillueuce

wealtli.

I'erhaps tho banks of Honolulu pre-

fer that thn Teriltorlal treasury
should overllow with uolil when It Is

not needeil down town rather than
pay taxes to tho goicriimcnt for a

surplus of coin on the Hist day or the
new j ear. That Is always a possibil-
ity or thn situation when money Is

plentiful.

Thn Department of Coiiiiuetco nml
Ijibor Is getting plenty of publicity
for Its story uf llm "Olerlc ease."
Under tlio heading of "A Criminal
Service," tho Norwich (Conn.) llul-Ut- ln

tells tho story In brief nml closes
with (ho editorial comment, "Consid-
ering' tho character ot tlio charges
they liavo no reason to complain of
tho linen."

Theodoro Koosovolt copltt not havo
done otherwise than rufiino the tmltn
tiun to the Taft peaco dinner, alid re-
tain his rnputnthm us n gentleman.
He must of necessity disagree Willi
Hip sentiment!! expressed by tlio Pres
ident of tl.o United Hint's Ho

couldn't Keep (pilot. So tho only
thing for I.I in In do was to stay home
and belmvj.

If the licit ltoad Commission can
fintl authority to use loan funds for
tho construction of the I'liuloa road
to Hie naval station Hint burden of ox- -

SMILES
explained tlio llrst party.

He Do yon know, tin awful lot or
women chased nfler mu before I was
married.

Sho They must liavo been nn nwful
lot.

"No, tlio world Is too prosaic s.

When I fall In love, I shall
never Inquire) who her patents nro
or whether who has money only when

many."

-
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pcuse should most certainly Jio, luk
en f i om tlio City and County cir'ent
expense. And the Supervisors' read-

iness to appropriate money should not
make the Commissioners hesitate. The
road should be built 'nml' life burden
of expense distributed over as Iuiir i(

period as possible.

IMMIGRATION JIND THE CANAL.

Itemst knblo changes In tlio tldo of
Immigration during tho last year nro
called to public attention liy a mag-uri-

writer. Tlio conditions nro Such
ns to nltrnct attention In this Terri-
tory since they suggest one of tlm
favorable certainties of the I'aimliiif
Canal.

Immigration to thn mainland of thH
country has sharply declined and ctn-- i
Ignition htm Increased, lletween Jan-

uary 1 nml November 1, lf0,f) third-clas- s

nml stoorngo passengers landed
on mainland shores, and this llgurti
represented n decrease of oer 38 bor
cent ns compared with tlio llgure 'Mr
the corresponding period of tho pre-lo-

ear. Tlio exact falling off witj
28,4U persons. "

On the oilier hand, thn number of
stoerago paseiigers who sailed across
tlm Atlantic or returned luiiiic tu
Italy, Austria, Hungary, etc., wns
3(10,000, or over CO per cent of tlio
total of thosn who entered. The

In this kind of emigration ner
last jear was ocr 3r, per cent.

Those urn very slgnllieatit' llgurcs
mid pen outages. They nieiin tliat,
thanks to modem facilities and the
low cost of tiansporlatlon, tit? main-

land labor problem Is largely solving
tlFcir automatically. Our country Is

tapping foreign supplies which adjust
themselves to public needs. I'rosiicr-It- y

brings expansion, while slackness
ijulckly cheeks tliu Hood.

In other words, tens of thousands
of Ameilcan immigrants nro nlso 'em-

igrants. They nro birds of passage;
they comn mid go with tlm seasons.
They nro attracted by wages and lab-

or conditions, but do not settle. These
elements present problems of their
own. but they are different from the
problems pieseiiteil by Immigrants
who coiiio to stay regardless of labor
conditions mid who Intensify tho evils
ot overcrowding, Ignorance mid pov
erty In the great centers.

Hawaii's Interest In these llgurcs Is
obvious.

When thn l'anama Canal is opened
u tremendous Hood or European Im

migrants Is certain to turn to this
tilde of tho world. Thousands will go
to tho I'acllle Const and comparative
hundreds will comn to these Islands.
Tho transportation will bo rapid mid
comfortable. Homo will scttlo and
others" will bo birds of passage. Hut
thorn will bo nn over present supply
of labor to meet tlio demand of ex-

panding Industry, mid nlso, which Is
quite ns much to tho point, n supply
that will offset any thicntencil domin
ation of the labor market by tlio Or- -
lental.

In other words tho world Is grow
ing smaller till tho time nml Hawaii
Is In a position to reap tlio benefits
hitherto exclusively falling In the lap
of tho eastern section of tho country.

CALLING DAY AT FORT
SHAFTER POSTPONED

Mis. Kennedy of KorfShnftcr an
nounces that on account uf a Imp be-

ing given at tlio fort on Friday ot this
.ook, the calling day will lio postpon
ed until Januaiy fi.

FRESH

MILK

Prepared milk, no matter
of how high a standard,
It not oqunl In food value
to fretli milk that It rich
and pure.

Milk mors In Honolulu can
obtain pure and very rich
froilt milk by orderinn
from the

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

COMING

will greatly enhance values of real es-

tate. Why nol buy a lot and build a
home before price) rite?

COLLEGE

are ctiltl unsold. , Thirty-fou- r choice
lots remain. As we desire to close'thle
track at once, prices have not been
raised. You can bdy at 20' discount
o'n list price. 'TernUl 3 cash,'
one year and 3 In two yearc, Interest

l '' '"'tit 6".. . .,

TRENT TRUST

WTED

Furnished House
THREE BEDROOMS

PREFERRED
DUT COULD GET ALONG

WITH TWO

MUST HAVE GARAGE OR
CARRIAGE HOUSE

RENT AND CARE OF
PREMI8ES GUARANTEED

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
9Z4 BETHEL STREET

MIT TIIR

WIRELESS
cAimv a xkw Yiuns'onnnT- -
INO TO YOUR ITtlENDS AT SIIA
And o.n tiii: otiii:r islands

DOG QUARANT NE

IMItnr i: v e n I n 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 in With
refi rciice to the tpinraiitliiini; of doKs
to prevent the Introduction of rabies
Into tills Territory, I would like, for
tliu Information of those who may, de-

sire It, to quote what link already been
said by leading uuthnrlttes on this
matter, l'ei sunnily I have owned nnd
kept dons shue my boyhood days, mid
have been bitten by tlni;s, cats, mon-
keys mid sipilrrcls, mid liavo never felt
any III ilTecls from them. i

QuoIIiik from Al. O. Klierhnrdt's "Ev- -
erythliiK About Ilnica," ho says:

"I have been bitten by iIokk over a
bundrid limes in my life nnd carry

..J'?

it--

EVENTS

HILLS LOTS

COMPANY, LTD.

(CHRISTMAS

Framed at

E X P R fCS 9 M O N E Y O RO E R S
Vhcr- - Is no more convenient '

or' 'economical way to' remit
money or to pay accounts,
bills, dues, assessments, sub-
scriptions, etci, than by

WELLS FARGO & CO.'S
EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS

senrs now thntl have had for twenty-I- I
Vb yetirs. Kilinu of tbeo

mail iIokh hnv bitten me, hut yet I am
not mad. f havo been bitten by doffs
that veterinary siirfeton's" nntl rcuular
physicians lmvo pronounced untl dlnfi
nosed lis lmvInK rubles, 'but I'llldn't bo
mad. because 'I've Vet to' see a' KCiiulm)

mad ilnsr. Had I been nervous and
easily scared I would very likely havo
been burled Ioiir mio. Smiic ten years
rii n ynmiK Inily In Xew York City
was bitten by her pet doc, and, not
wmitliu: lo have it hilled. It wns sent
to Harry JennliiKs, the iIor fancier. Tliu
ilng lilt blin several times. Tho yniitiR
Lilly dleil In thren weeks from alleged
hydrophobia, and Harry Jennings Is

nllve yet, The young lady died from
fright. This I know to bo n fact.
me ti doctor that can tell what hydro-
phobia Is, then I will try to bellcvo
there Is such n disease."

The following nppearcd editorially In
the St. Louis Republic ot February 24,

lSJifi:

"The Interview with Professor AI. G.

Kberhnrt, superintendent of tho Ht.
Louis bench show, which wns printed
In tile Sunday In which
Professor Kl'icrhnrt made tho assertion
that he bud never seen a genuine casVj

of hydrophobia, mid tbnt ho believed
that cases that resulted in what was
diagnosed ns rabies from tho effects of
ilnir bites were the result of maul na-

tion, has created much tall; nnd con-
siderable comment,"

Dr. H. Clay Olover, Interviewed on
tho muzzling question by n New York
Ifornld man, wns asked why tho muz-
zle wns unnecessary, "tlccai'iso," said
Dr. Olover, "It Is of no possible bene- -
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Waterhouse

Estate for
Building lot Prospect 8L ,...$210000

Duilding lot Manoa Valley..,. 135000

Duilding lot Kaimukl 700AO

Modern bungalow College Hills 8000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 2000.00

For

PICTURES

GURRKY'S

Rent

Trust

Real Sale

Furnished house 6 months from
"December 1, 1911 . ..'. :...6000
Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley .'...' 5000

Young Street 30.00

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00

i .j llt either to tlm dog ur public. The ni.u1

do si'nre, which hntTbcch so long ob1- -

tnted. Is a myth, and one cnlctilnled
to do much Injury by the Introduction'
of a false hydrophobia Induced by fenr.
During my lohg experience In cnnlno
practise I have never seen but una
ense of authenticated rabies. I bavol
been called to see hundreds of
cd mad ttogs, nnd found they wero
merely, In eonvulslonx, afflicted by epi-

lepsy or suffering from 'an attack of
Indigestion tor from over excitement.
All of which yield to proper treat-
ment."

John P. llaynes of New York City,
the president of ibe. American Horletj'
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals, n man who has had considerable
experience, says:

''ilydrtlphobln is one of tho rarest of
diseases, nnd It Is the height of folly
t Imagine that every dog that hap-
pens to suffer Intensely from the hent
Is either iliad or In danger of going
Innct. A mad policeman Is every bit ns
ii.lligerous hi. ii mad dog, nnd probably
111 the past quite ns tunny of tho for-
mer ns of the latter havo been mad,"

"Mr. Hnyncs ipiotcs from high
when lio (Jays that In nlnety-nln- o

Cases nut of n hundred the poor
brute Which Is destroyed while sup-

posedly In the throes of rabies Is mere
ly Miftcrlug from excitement which will
cure Itself, nnd that n person bitten
by mi nulinnl under such circumstances
Is absolutely In nn danger ot serious
results unless he permits himself to
become n victim of bis own disordered
Imagination. .Mr. Haines Is himself au
thority fur tlio statement that tlio eases
of death from hydrbphotila reported
from time to time are Wrongly ding- -
nositt, and that, ns n rule, they result
simply from worry. The weather has
nothing to do with tho case, although
no ilunbt (lugs urn less liable to sick
ness In etild weather tbiin during tho
hot spell, W state of a (fairs dtio iierhapN
almost ns much to tliu thoughtlessness
or Ignorance of their owners ns to
weather conditions.

A dog tbnt has been properly fed and
Is being so fed, will suffer much less
discomfort iluwi another which has'
been stuffed with foud calculated to
heat the "blood, nnd such a. dot; Is, mil
epecliilly" when not overweight, far
more liable to escape Illness than tin
fat, il animal th't is
nulte "nbove himself," nnd rendy to so
wrong at any time.

Dr. Gordon Stnbles, n prominent
says:

"All my life I hnve been among dog.
I have written Ave books on them. I

havo bandied ns innny ns 3U.00O dogs
a yenr. I have been bitten very often,
and cure no more for n bile than I do
for the scratch of n pin; yet I havo
never seen' a case of rabies, nnd I do
not believe such exists."

Stirgeou-nener- Thornton says:
"I, havo served In India for thirty-fiv- e

years, mid wns for many years In
medlcnl charge of a lurge Indian dis-
trict,' with n population of 2,000,000,
Six dispensaries ivhero about 100,000
people were treated annually were un-

der' my superintendence, yet, nlthoilfh
tlog bites Were freifiient, I never met n
single case of hydrophobia In a natlva
Indian, and I believe that tin' experi-
ence of others who hnve been civil
surgeons In India Is similar to mine."
'Dr. Stockvecll, n celebrated authority

on dog disease, says:
"Dlstemiier, toothache, earache, epi

lepsy and the whole class of nervous
diseases to which dogs nro subject nro
constantly tnhen for rnbles. Personal-
ly, after metro than thirty years' expe
rience ns n dog 'owner nnd student of
canine nnd cAmparnllvo medicine, I
have yet to meet with n genuine case
of rubles in the dog, and of some scores
of rabid dogs submitted to
me for Inspection I hnve found ono nnd
alt to be suffering from other nnd com-
paratively Innocent diseases."

Dr, Charles Dulles, tho eminent
.lecturer on tho history of1 medlclno nt
the University of Pennsylvania, says
that' "nfter sixteen years of Investiga-
tion" fho has failed to find a single
enso of hydrophobia "that Can bo con
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Have the films of tho picture!
you took at Christmas developed

at the

Honolulu

$Htp Supply Co.,

1912 Art Calendars

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

IN COFUJY PIUNTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ CO,
17 Hotel Street

rifrnsfejTikiliia'-;-'

No. 2

Asthma Catarrh
Bro,S&,J.tSNQC8hSCROcUo3

IffliJ
tatlBl iiutn tftfo

A llmptt fife ' effcttlf ltm5M fnf broiv
chlat trouble, without Jolnt the mmach wlih

druci. Vttd with lutMMfoftMrrr r""'
The it? ftndMeJ nrftntlf nilpi1c, ImpltcJ
ltWtrbrti!h, mikri breithlnt eaty. rihr

tde wie thtoit, ind ttopi thf routh. tMtiilnt ft
fal TilftMl. CfMOlene la 1n?lublt lo mother
wllh younf Children and tWt lo iwtTetcta from
Atlhma,

5?nd ui pott a l for dflttiptUe rnv:lr
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tif Cittotcne Anil FSQtrptlc Throat Tabid i
for ine lltliatfd tnrnai.
They ire ilmpl effect-I- t

and antUfptlc. Ol
fonr diaf tltt or from ut(
lOt. In ilampt.

62ClU(idtSt.,N.Y,

cluslvely provetl to have resulted from
the bite ot u dog or any other cause"

Dr. Irving ft Itn.so sn)s III a paper
read beforo the American Neurological
Association, Plilladclpht.i, June 3, 189!:

"In Anln Minor nnd In (Vmstanllno-pl- e,

the home of pariah dogs, one never
hours of hydrophobia. The seeietnry
of the' Japanese legation In Wushliig-tn- n

tells me that ho has never Known
of the disease hi Japan, nnd that 111

Koren. with more dogs than tiny other
country, such n thing ns hydrophobia
Is unheard of. In London, with Its live
nnd one-ha- lf million Inhabitants, but
one cne wns reported In IS'j;."

Our Veterinarians nt this end have
shown themselves will nblo In handle
tho situation and have not allowed thn.
Introduction of rabies or any other dli-ens-

In the past. Itespectfully,
P. I". 11 VAN.

Honolulu, T. II., December 27, 1911.

MR. VASC0NSELL0S SAYS
HIS FRIENDS ARE REFUSED
COMFORTS' HE WOULD SEND

TO QUARANTINE

Kdllor I: ven lug It u I let In:
Kindly allow me space to publish thn
follow lux statement;

On the l'sth of this month I receiv-

ed n letter from relative", who aro now
cunlliied In the iiiinruntlne station ash-
ing, or rather begging, that I send them
several nrtleles of food unil toilet for
them, nlso n mclnge of tobacco and
Homo matches. Iteullzlng that they nro
111 need ofsuch things, I prepared a
pacKage containing nil theso articles to
send over, but was denied the privi-
lege, notwithstanding thn need of tho
persons who sent for them. To ono of
my relatives n child was born lately,
and In order to provide for this child
they nsked me through tho mall to s- -
cure certain things, such ns toilet sonp,
talcum powder and u little clothing.
This, however, was refued delivery by
both the doctor In charge of thn sta-
tion nnd nlso by nn nlflcl.il of tho Im-

migration station.
Now, Mr. IMItnr, it H'cms Hint there

enn not ho any reasonable ground to
stop the delivery of suili articles of
necessity.

It Is through arbitrary rulings- - nt
till kind that discontentment arises
hmnngst tlio Imiiilgrnuls In iiiinrun-
tlne, nnd surely they have nil n right
to condemn tlio manner In which thn
quarantine icguhitlnus nro rarrled nut'
by somo of the locnl otllclals. It Is.
time that mi Investigation be made of.
the Improper nnd contemptible meth-
ods wldch thn iuarautlne olllcluls carry
on while these poor pcoplo nro quar-
antined.

After tho Immigrants nro released
from quarantine, It will ilevolvo upon
those who nro related to those people
to Investigate tho whnlo qiinnintlnoser-Vle- o

of this city nnd report back lo
tho governments of the countries from
which these pcoplo bail. Very truly
ynnr-H-

' VICTORINO VAKOONHni.T.OS.

.Fflirimrr Si Is the dale of (lie an- -
nuiil Floral I'nrnilo. Hen iher It
nnd begin gelling rend)' now.

w
You Own
A Watch
Likely it's a pretty good watch,
too but you buroly aren't uolng
to expect it to run a lifetime
without attention.
That's unreasonable and you'll
find it costly, too.
Because no watch can go on for
years neglected without wearing
Itself out.
We've a repair department hero
halting to give you the best
possible service In keepfng your
Timepiece running smooth and
right.
Hand it in and let us take a look
at it, anyway.

5H. F. WICHMAN & CO.

Limited
LEADING JEWELERS

laV
,

i
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